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NEWS Ott THE HAY.

-Gold at New York closed at ilAallJ.
_The New York cotton market closed steady:

uplands 16rc; sales 3480 bales.
-At.Liverpool cotton closed quiet; uplands

71 d; sales 12,000 bales.
-The Queen of Prussia hes given one thou¬

sand tbalers to the society started in Berlin
for the purpose ot devising origin il German
fashions.
-A letter trom Berlin states that three of

the leading Freemason lodges of Berlin have
issued a manifesto to the other, lodges in Ger¬
many urging them to break off all intercourse
with the "French lodge?, on the ground that the.

latter have violated the fundamental principle
oí Freemasonry, viz : non-intervention in ec¬

clesiastical and political affairs.
-In opening the summer course of lectures

at Surgeons' Hall, Edinburgh, Dr. Eeiller
staled that, had Miss Elisabeth Garrett entered
in'.o competition at the written examination ot
the previous year, she would have carried off
tho 3rst prize. Dr. Hellier said that, on

handing the diploma of doctor of medicine to

Miss Garrett, now Mrs. Garrett Anderson, he

Ead the satisfaction ol telling her that she was

entitled to the flr.-t medal, and that if there
were to be many graduates like her, lite male

students might have no s^iall difficulty in

keeping their ground.
-The German Parliament has voted two

hundren and fl itv thousand thalers for casting
commemorative bronze medals, of which each
man having served in the war, officers and
mee alike, is to have specimens. Moreover,
as in 1866, there will be thabr pieces coined in

commemoration oí the glorious victory. At

Hanover a column ls to be erected with ten

thousand thalers; the "Casiled Crag oíDrach-
enfeli" will be adorned with a huge "Germa¬

nia," personifying the "Walch on the Rhine."
It is to be of bronze, and to remain a perma¬
nent monument of German victory aud Ger¬

mar, union.
-There has been a lively competition for

the possession ot Rulloff 's head. Three differ-
on: parties opened the grave at Binghamplon
on Friday night, with a view to disinter the

par t ol' the body which had never been burled.
The prize was in the hands of a committee of
doctors, who found it almost as difficult to
reach his brain as other people had to get at

his moral consciousness. The skull was from
three-eighths to halt an inch thick-the aver¬

age thickness of ordinary skulls being less

than a quarter ot an inch. The scalp was of a

toughness io match, and the cords of his neck
are said, with a slight tendency to exaggera¬
tion, to have been as heavy and strong as

those of an ox. Altogether, Rulloff seems to

have had exceptioual natural advantages to fit

him for the dangers Incident to the life of a

criminal; and as his unusually large bruin was

chiefly developed around the base, strong
animal vigor and general absence' ol moral
pei caption In the man are, doubtless, satislac-
torily explained to all siudents of the philoso¬
phy ol the cranium.
-Late European correspondence gives in¬

teresting views of life in and around Paris.
At Marseilles lor the past few days all amuse¬
ments and pleasures oí the Prussians have

given place to the interest or watching the
combat of artillery, and one sees hundreds of
them perched upon walls and fences, their

eyes or lorgnettes carefully following Hie firing
Of the batteries, and in perfect silence noting
the effect oí the shells" on either side. Now
and then their couriers are seou riding rapidly
across the Heids, showing that every phase of
the combat going on is quickly carried to head,
quarters, where the officers are always ready
to call their men tc arms. The scenes about
the gales of Paris, where hundreds of women,
as a general thing (he honest wives, sisters or

mothers of the men beyond the wai lu, gather
about the post for the purpose of getting news
from ihe front, are extremely sad. From
morning un tu night they huger lhere, weep¬
ing bitterly at limes, Insensible to pam or fa¬

tigue, gazing eagerly into the face of every
wounded man -carried by, and pressing with
-questions all who will pause lo hear chem.
-New uses for paper are continually dis-

covered. One oil he lau st Is to employ it for 1
the manufacture ol railroad car wheels. The I

paper ie out luto discs the diameter of the i

wheel, less ihe thickness of the Ure, and sub- <

jected io a pressure of one and a half tons to

the square Inch, and then secured by iron

flanges held by bolts passing through them
and the paper. The wheel then receives a
steel or iron flanged tire. The advantages
claimed for the use ot paper for this purpose
are, that it is noiseless, does not swell or

shrink with the weather affords a stay to the
tire and a lateral support in turning curves,
adapts itself to any trifling inequality ot the in-
uer surfaoe or the surrounding tire, and is
stronger than any other material of Hie same

weight ot which a wheel can possibly be
made.
-A French professor ha9 made a discovery

which may be of great utility, a d is cortaiuly
most curious. This ls no less Urn what he
himself ctuls bottling thc sun, ihat is to say,
fixing its heat in a closed vessel in such a way
as to be used at will. The process is as simple
as its recuits are remarkable. A vase con¬

structed ;br the purpose, of some, material not
mentioned, is wposed during a quarter of an

hour to Ute action of the sim's rays. Theu it
is hermetically sealed willi a» cork,
through which * small bole hus beeu drilled.
Before this hole a powerful lens is
held, and the imprisoned rays made
to converge oat he wick of a oandle placed at
a distance ol ab- ut. a yard fruin Hie vase. Al¬
most loetanilv Hie candie ls lighted The ex¬

periment, weare told, was rauuy limes repeat¬
ed, and always wlih the like success. As the
French journal wherein we find this account
enihustasi ically remarks, it Is prodigious, and
may pave ihe way for very tinpot lani results
Presently some one will be inspired to duda
means of omi.ling the sun's light as weil, so

thal we muJ dispense with gas and ail oilier
artificial illuminators, and rejoice in perpetual
sunshine'nighl und day.
- the N.-w York Mall says: '«Alfred Zieg-

meyer, the German who wus brought lo this
pori lu t he Weser yesteniac, lo answer a charge
ol murdering Will-am Gumbleton.iu Chicago in

March, is a young mau uventy one years of

age, ot mild and even pleasant a id rene, wiib
features in »viucii li would bu ilitBcull to trace

indic t'ions of me ferocity and tieieruilualioa
usually associated willi great entumáis. He is
about Ave leet lea inches m lieigut, slightly
but strongly built. Tue shape ol his head is

yu'-rt i

remarkable, his skull, at the back, being per¬
fectly Sat, as if crashed In by tbe application
of some enormous pressure. His face is al¬
most circular, owing to thc great width Of
the cheek-bones; and the most singular
feature lu it is the great space between the

eyes, which are small and of a light blue color.
Zeigmey er says that he ¡asl saw Gumbleton in
a lager beer saloon, on the evening, he thinks,
of the 13th ol November. On the following
day, findiug that Gumbleton did not return to

his lodgings, he appropriated bis effects, and

among t'uein :Le letter ot credit on which be
alterwards raised tue money. He confesses
this thei., but velrcmeally denies that he is a

murderer. After possessing himself ol the

money, lie says he went to Europe, not deem¬

ing he would be pursued, and accounted for
his sudden wealth to his parents by reporting
that he had been fortunate in speculation.
The first use he made of the money was tc

pay off i. mortgage on bis father's farm, and
he wa3 anticipating a life of comparative ease

when he waa arrested. He told lils story at

police headquarters to-day fluently and natu¬

rally, but is evidently ill at ease in his mind,
and trembled several times during its recital.

The City Election.

It ¡3 now many weeks 3ince the Radica!

organ in this city made a distinct and forma!

proposition looking to the avoidance of s

political conte3t in the approaching citj
election, by the nomination of a mixed 01

compromise ticket, to be nude up of tb*

be9t anl most moderate men of both par¬
ties. The proposition, we believe, was mad«

itt gooc. faith, and the movemen:, if practl
cable, seemed to ua eminently wise and

timely, as affording the only pertain pros¬

pect of an improvement in the administra¬

tion of our municipal affairs. TnE NEWS,
therefore," as an independent journal, hold¬

ing the welfare of this community above all

considerations of party sueeeef», gave its

prompt and uaqualiOed approval to the

plan. Some of our friends expressed sur¬

prise al. our course, aud we were honored

with moro than one anonymous communi¬
cation intimating, in terms more energetic
than polite, that this paper had "gone over"
to the enemy. But a majority, as we have

reason to kdow, of our solid business raen-

cf Lhos2 who have the largest 'stake in the

future of Charleston-were heartily with ns

in our endorsement bf any scheme that

promised to wrest the government of our

fair cit.r from the clique of ignorant, vicious

and waal politicians who now, in great
measure, control it. A striking evidence pf
the strength of this feeling may be found in

thc correspondence with General R. H. An¬

derdon, which we print to-day. A very large
number of citizens offered that gentleman a

nominr.tion for the Mayoralty. In a modest
aud characteristic letter he requests them, in

view cf the proposed compromise, not to

press Iiis nomination at this time. We are

assured that the General's manly and disin¬

terested letter is received by hisftiendsin
the spirit in which lt WES written, and that

they arc uow iu full accord with his Yiews.

-It remains for those who originated the

idea of a compromise to show what real

Strength, if any, they can muster in support
of the plan among those for whom they
claim lo speak. ''Fine words," the proverb
tells u3, "butter no par3nip3," and while

the nole of active preparation and organiza¬
tion resounds in the cump3 of the black
Uudia.ls all around us, the white people of

Charleston demand something more than

pretty phrases to convince them that all this
means Peace, and not War.

Narrow Gnu Rt Railroads.

The world moves. Macadamization a few

years back was considered the perfection of

road-making. Railroads, however, proving
so immeasurable un improvement over the
"old way," rapidly commended themselves to

intelligent and enterprising minds through¬
out the globe, till our own day, when'

plank roads and McAdam are scarcely
ever heard of. The one great obstacle to

the n J i versal introduction of railroads has
hitberto beet: their inordinate cost. But fur

the great expense of construction, every
neighborhood would have its railroad-every
rtllage, town and hamlet would send its
:hariet, drawn by the snprting iron horse, to

avery other neighboring .town. But rail¬
roads cost money-in -fact, a great deal of
money to build ; and even after they are

built the." -jost a great deal to "run," and

keep io repair; so much so that it is perhaps
safe to say that in the majority of cases,
throughout the United States, the original
stockholders or builders of railroads have

been losers thereby, however great benefit
their public spirit may have conferred upon
the ^tate or country at large, by facilitating
free intercommunication.

There is a remedy at ha'nd. The four feet
eight-and-a-half gauge, hitherto deemed in¬

dispensable, Í3 now 6hown by competent
engineers, and by actual proof, to have in¬
volved an enormous waste of material,
power and money. Narrow gauges, of one

foot eleven-and-a-half inches, two feet six
inches, and three feet, are now being built
in various paris of the world, and are found
perfectly safe, ample for all business rvquire-
inents, and incomparably cheaper than the
old broad gau^e lines. The narrowest gauge
of which we bave heard-23¿ inches-is in
use ou a shem railroad of thirteen miles, be¬
tween ihe slate quarries of Festiniog and Port

MuilOCk, in Wales. When the company first

begun to'carry passengers on this line, the

government inspector of railroads limited
the rate of speed to twelve miles an boor.
UH I LUS since given authority to run tim pas¬
senger trains ut any rate of speed they may
think fi'; and in dis last official report be

uffir-ris that he ..travelled over this lilli«)
"road at thirty miles au hour, with «very
"feeling of safely." Engineers In different
paris of Hie-world have for some years past
hud their attention lurued to this subject,
and deviation!«, irrfuier or less, from the old
broud guille liuvii berni made, generally with

SUCOesej t'Ut this-.xp. rim.iiit in Wub-s hue-
gone so tar beyond nil preceding attempts,
thal, it has naturally attracted great alten-

tior; ami accoruingly we find that nearly
every government of Europe bas sent its

best engitfoers to the slate quarries of Wale3
to witness thc new railroad wonder. There
are several lines-also now being constructed
in thi3 country.-.on the new principle, among
them the line,'-three'hundred miles long,
froin Santa Fe to Denver City.
The saving.of the new over the old method

is much greater than any one not familiar
with thc details of railroad building would
imagine. The roadbed of the present broad

gauge is almost uniformly eighteen feet wide
iu cuttings and fourteen feet wide ot em¬

bankments. The reduction of two feet in
the gauge would allow of more than a cor¬

responding redaction in the width ot em¬

bankments. It is also acknowledged by the
most eminent engineers that a narrow gauge
admits of steeper grades and sharper
corves ; both of which items sensibly dimin¬
ish the cost of construction. The same les¬

sening of C03t applies to tunnels, bridges,
culverts, sleepers, cross-ties, ballasting,.¿c.
The smaller weight of the trains, too, admits
the use of lighter rails. Io fact the cost of
construction of a narrow gauge line may be
fairly put down as .at least $10,000 a mile
less than that of a broad gauge line. But

;roat as it is, the first cost of construction
of a broad gauge line is not a greater drain
on tho resources o' railroad companies than
the excessive cost of operating them. But
this saving will be better understood by a

comparative estimate ; and we therefore
subjoin the following, furnished by Messrs.
Paul Brothers, oí Akron, Ohio, based on

the plan3 and profiles of a survey lately
made by them, for a railroad of one hundred
miie3 on the three feet, and oe the four feet'
eighi-and-a-haif inch gauges. Each system
is supposed to have an identical line, and
the same maximum gradient of 528-10 feet
to the mile:

Taree feet. 4 feet 8>: inches.
Gradlngand grubbing
per 100 miles. $240,000 $305,0^0

Masonry and bridging
per loo miles. 75.000 OT.soo

Ballast per loo ralles.. 60.roo 101,700.
Ties per loo miles. Gfi,ooo íoj.eoo
Iron per iou miles.... 375,000 "05,000
Fl6h plates per loo

miles.19,000 «.600
Splke3 per 100miles.. 11,900 " '28,700
Tcaefc laying per 100

miles.25,000 40,000
Sldlngs'per loo miles.. 87.800 142,50.)
Fencing jier 100 mHes. 70,000 70,000
Hight of way per 100
mil»;8.... 90.000 100,000

Esgincericgand agen¬
cies per loo miles.... 112.600 173.700
Depots. 30.000 30.000
Shops.,. 30,000 35.000
Locomotives.' 150 OOO 216,000

Cars.l48,ooo 200,003
Passenger cars. 24,000 50,000
Baggage and express
cars..... 12,800 16,000
Total cost for 100
miles.$1,628,800 $2,533,300

Total cost for one
.mlle. $16,288 $25,383
Of eourse, in a twenty-three-and-a-half

inch gauge, the saving will be still greater;
in fact it bas been ascertained that the cost
of 'construction decreases in geometrical
ratio to the lessening of the gauge.

This is an eminently practical subject, and
will readily commend itself to railroad men,
engineers, and to thinking men generally.
It can hardly fail to exercise a potent influ¬
ence lo the development of the more sparsely
Bottled portions of our country. The great
reluctance of capitalists hitherto, and even

now, to embark in railroad enterprises, has
been the almost universal conviction that
they 'cannot be made to pay the construc¬
tion, i. e., the stockholder. But this is solely
because the cost of building and stocking
them has beeu much greater than necessary.
We arc ^ on the brink of a great revolu¬
tion in ru.iioad building, and we earnestly
hope that South Carolina may ere long en¬

joy nor share of benefit from this great and
practical discovery.

A Fine Outlook.

Over twelve thousand acres of land are

advertised for sale by the sheriff in Lancas¬
ter, for non-payment of taxes. Jolly-as
Murk Tapley would say,

The Ku-Kluz Sensation.

The Anderson Intelligencer has a very
sensible article on tho above subject, in the
coarse of which it says:

'Even private difficulties are magnified into
Ku-Klux outrages, and the people of the North
learn through ibis channel that South Carolina
ls dally witnessing the most horrible deeds ot
bloody revenge against Republican office-hold¬
ers. Now, we are tree to admit that there have
been too many of these lawless gangs in some
sections nf the State ; but the truth is not near
sobad PS the Radical Journals are disposed to
believe. It bas become the fasbion to send
Ku-Klux notices, with a skull and cross-bones,
and horrid Imitation of a coffin, to every ob¬
noxious character who has rendered himself
locally infamous by his. official conductor pri¬
vate misdeeds. In many instances, these
'warnings' are the poorest kind of jokes.
'.Where have the genuine Ku-Klux ever

given warning of their approach ? We believe
there ls such an organization, and that it was
originally intended for the purification of the
country and the protection of .good citizens
against lawless characters. But Its purposes
have been sadly perverted, and in tills State
there are numerous deeds attributed to this
organization never contemplated for a moment
'in ihe sccrel recesses of thal mysterious band.
Indeed, we confidently believe that only one

or two instances of retribution may be right-1
lally charged to the Ku-Klux."

spentu ¿tomes.

ßSr~m FIC&-TUB BATTERY BATH-
1NG UOUSE. ott White i'olut Garden, has been
thi-rougnly repaired in ad ita various departments
ami is now opened for the accommodation of
visitors. Thanking thc public for past favors, I
would tno-i respectfully solicit their patronage,
mayI6-1 ui hs M. McMANMUN, Propr&ior.
¿2»-MESSRS EDI ORS-PLrJASE AN¬

NOUNCE as a o.indi late for Mayor, at the next.

Municipal Klecuou, thc name of Gcueral JOHN A
WAUENUR, ano ooline
tnayl7 \ FRIEND O REFORM.

¿¡sr NOTICE.-UWNERS OF LOTS ON
Sullivan's 1-Iaud are hereby notified that ihe
ll ad iluty for the year 1871 must bc paid to the
Trea urer, at office No. 15 Broad street, on or be¬
fore the 31st day of M ¿y, Instant.
Cy order of the Town Council of Mouitrieville.

D. B. Gil,ULAM;.
ma.\3-wstti3«iue Tiea-urer.

/ST NuTiCr.IS HER i' BY GIVEN TUAT
three mouths arter daie application will be made
for RKNhWAL CERTIFICATE of three shares of
Sou h Carullaa Kailio-td ami Batik Mock, stund-
lui: in tue name of L. E. cooNEK, the same hav¬
ing beeu mst or destroyed.

UKO. BOUVER, C. C. P.
Orangebarg, S. C., March 22; 1871.

uim28-i.imu;j*

uETTiNii MARRIED,-ESSAYS
FOR YOUNO U N on grear. Sud tl. EYU^S ANO
.BUS.S which-mie.r re with MARRIAOE-t#u li
ame menus ul rell--f r-r tb.-.- £rrlug and Union u-

.ute, diseased and debilitated. >eu ir.-e, in -ea -

ed eu velones. Ad Teas HO »VA KD ASSOCIATION,
.NO. 2 s. Mutti street. Philadelphia, Pa.
may 13-30103

Annexai ïïotïus.
m- THE BJELATTV^STFRLËNDS AND

acquaintances of Ur. aud Urs- Z. B- Oakes, are

respectfully invited to attend the Funeral Ser
vices of Mr. OAKES, ht his late residedce, corner
of Meeting and Hudson street*, Tats AFTERNOON,
at h alf-past 4 o'clock. may 27

ps* CHARLESTON BOARD OF TRADE.
Thc Members of this Board are respectfully re¬

quested ti attend ihe Funeral of their lau- Brother
Member, v.. B. OAKES, from his residence, corner

Meeting and Hutlsou streets, TH:S AITERXOON, at

half-past 4 o'clock.
mäy27 A. FOSTER BLACK, Secretary.

pS* SOUTH CAROLINA COMMAND-
ÊRY. No. I, KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.-You are Invi¬
ted to attend thc Funeral Service» of Slr Z. B.
OAKES (late Genera Isstmo,) Tnrs AFTERNOON, at

hail-past 4 o'clock, at his residence, In Citizens'
dress. By order of
may27 TUE EMINENT COMMANDER.

LANDMARK LODGE, No 76, A. F.
M.-The Brethren of this Lodge are invited to at¬

tend ihe Funeral of our late Brother, Z.B. OAKES,
from lila late residence, corner of Hudson and

Meeting stree's, Tats AFTERNOON, at half-past 4

o'clock. T. PINCKSEY LOWNDES,
may27 Secretary.

pS* FELLOWSHIP SOCIETY.-T H E
Officers and Members are respectfully Invited to

attend the Funeral Services of their late member,
Z. B. OAKES, from thc residence of the family,
corner of Mewing and Hudson streets, Tars AF-

7EUNÛ0N. at.half-psst 4 o'clock.
CAMPBELL DOUGLAS,

mny27 Secretary.

ps*' L 0. 0. F.-SOUTH CAROLINA
LODGE, No. 1.-The officers and members of-

South Carotina"Lodge, No. l. are respcctfuly in¬

vited to attend the Funeral of our Ute Treasurer,
Past Grand Z. B. OAKES, Tars AFTERNOON, at

half-past 4 o'clock, at the corner of Hudson and

Meeting streets. The members ef Sister Lodges
are abo .fraternally invited.
By order of N. G.

' ROBT. JAMES,
may27 Recording S cretary..

$3* THE RELATIVES AND FRIENDS
of Mr. and Mrs. A. BischoiT, and their rcpcctive
families, arc respectfully iuvlted to attend the

Funeral of their youngest daughter, ANNE MAR¬

THA, from their residence, Meeting and Ann

streeu, at 9 o'clock, THIS MORNING. . may27

©bttnorrj.
McKF.AN_Departed this hie on the 29th April

la«. JAMES'MCKEAN, aged 75 years and 8 month*. .

The deceased-was born in .Scotland, but rot 5J

years had resided in this city. He was an honest
man in all his dealings.

ÖMmcil A'oiircs.

pS*TWU$E SERVICE WILL BE CON¬
DUCTED in the Orph ms' Chapel TO-MORROW AF.

TERNOON, at- 6 orolock, by the Rev. A. TOOMK-R
PORTER. .

. maj27

¿ZSB-WENTWORTH- STREET LUTHE¬
RAN CHURCH.-Tue usual Whiisunday Services-
will he held In this Church TO-MORROW, and the

sacrament ol the.Lord's Supper will be adminis¬
tered. ' may27.-*

ps* HUGUENOT CHURCH -IN CON¬
SEQUENCE of the absence or the Pastor, from

the city, there wlir be no Service In tills Church
TOMORROW MORNING. Service In the AFTERNOON,
at 5 O'clock. mny27

^SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH-There will be Service in this Church,
TO-MORROW MORNING, at the usual hour, aud in

the EVENING, at a quart er-past 8 o'clock. Preach¬

ing by tiie Rev. G. R. BRACKET r.- raay27s4

pS* UNITARIAN CHURCH.-DIVINE
SiTvloe will bc held in this Church TO-MORKOW
MI.RNINO, at hair-past IO o'clock, and in th

KYKNIKG, at 8 o'clock, thc Rev. H.P. CUTLER
ffielating. All strangers are cordially invited to

ai tend.
Subject" for the evening discourse: "Immor¬

tality, and the Recognition of Friends lu Heaven. »'

The evening service lu this Church «rill be dis-
continued thereafter for the summer. may27

pS* THE MARINERS CHURCH WILL
bcopeu for Divine Service every SABBATH MORN¬
ING, at half-past io o'clock, comer of Chu?eh and
Water streets. Servicc3 by the Rev. W. B. YATES,

Chaplain. jani4-s

pS* TO THE EDI TOR OF THE NEWS:
Please announce Captain C. B. SIGWALD as a

candidate forMayor at the next Municipal Elec¬
tion, arid oblige MANY WORKINGMEN.
mav27-l*

ps* THE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS
of the Steam Fire Department return their kind
acknowledgement to the CH vRl.EsTON COORI-
HR. DAILY NB-WS and DAILY REPUBLICAN, for
their very g.-nenus receipts or their bins of ad¬
vertisements for thc la:e Tournament on ihu nth
lnstaut M. H. NATHAN',

Chairman Committee of Arrangent' nts.

mny27
:&* COUNTY TREASURERS OFFICE,

FIRE PROOF BUILDING, OHARLE>TON, S. C..
MAY 20. 1871.-NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX-
PAYERS OF 1888 AND 1869.-The delinquent tuxes

for Ito and 1869 are now being received at the
County Treasurer's Office. Eersnus paying the
name before June 10th will save additional CUBIS uf
advertising, Ac.
After that date the personal property of delin¬

quents will be levied upon and sold at public ven¬

due to the highest bidder.
WM. GURNEY,

. may 22-6 . Couwy Treasurer.

ps* CHARLESTON BIBLE SOCIETY.-
The Treasurer of ihe Charleston Bible Soc ety will
receive Subscriptions or Donations at his office,
No. 68 East Bay, corner of Atlantic Wharf. The
payment of Two Dollars will constitue a person a
member for one year. Bibles are. kept ou hand
for distribution. The Society, lus one Cu porteur
lu the Held, and solicits aid to Introduce another.
Persona Interested in the woik or seeking further
information will please call ou the Treasurer.

J. N. ROBSON,
apriS-flmos Treasurer C. B. s.

.ZS* Iii THE DISTRICT COUuT OF
THE UNITED STATES, FOR TUE EASTERN DIS¬
TRICT OP SOUTH CAROLINA.-In the matit-r or
J- H. ÜAGGKTT A CO., Bankrupts-lu Bankrupt
cy.-To wh'-m it may concern: The undersigned
hereby g ves notlci of his appointment as As¬

signee of J. H. BAIÎOETT A CO., of the City of
Miarlestun and Ma e of South Carolina, within
ttl District, who have beca adjudicated bank¬

rupts upou their own petition by thc District
Court of said Dlstdcr.

D.tted atchurlesioa this 19ih day of May, A. D.
1871. # G. D. BRYAN,
ma>20-s3 Assignee.

JES* NOHCÊ IS liEltEBV (UV KN
to ali Sub-Agents of the Land Uooiralanion. that,
from aud arter the drat day "i March, vax, wey
Rill report all their proceedings io Hon. F. L.

ÜAUD02D, Secretary .if tue Advisory Board.
RU BT. C. DSLARGE, L. C. S. S. C.

Columbia, February 2S, 1STL _niarll
PS* GERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL.

This valuable compound coûtai.;8 no opium, laud¬

anum, paregoric, or other anodyne, aud will not

miibsacre the Innocents like the ' soothiug ~y mps''
so much in vogue. Thc GURMAN SLOTHING
CORDIAL is harmless, and is rc: mmended by all
our best physicians. It ls to be hail of the manu¬

facturer,
' DR II. BAEK,

No. 131 Meering street.
And of all Druggists. _apn.'2-siuih
PS* WARRANTED INFALLIBLE-

TIME ÜOKS .N.»T IMPAIR ITS EFFICIENCY_
MILLINGa'a COMPOUND BUG DESTROYED, pre
p.ired only by tt. C. MlL.Lt.VGS, Mo. iU King
street, and su.a by Druggists and tue trade ia

general, in pint bottles at Fifty Gents each
Liberal Inducements ottered tu de.iiurs by ap-

plylug to EWD. S. BURNHAM, Druiigi.sr.
No. 421 King Street, i-harlcstou, S. 0.

mayll-thstu2mos

BUIST CHAPTER, No. I, BOSE CROIX.
A Called Communication bf tills Chapter

will ot ucla THIS EVENING, at Masonic Hali, at s
o'clock. Members of tbls Chapter and other Ma¬
sons or this Degree are reoueated to altead.
By order of the M. W M.*
mnr27 CHARLES F. SAMMIS, Secretary.

CHARLESTON TYPOGRAPHICAL
UNION. No. 43.-Attend tho Regular Monthly

Meeting of your Union Tais (Saturday) EVENING.
'27th instant, at EH.emlnn nail, at half-past 8
o'clock. By order.
maySI . JAMES L. Si MS. Secretary.

SUMTER RIFLE CLUB.-ASSEMBLE AT
Mount Pleasant F«-rry Wharr at half-past 2

o'clock, THIS AFTERNOON, tlie 27th insrant, in
cltizeiis' dies-", for Kid.!; Practice.

W. M. BRUNS,
may27 Secreta ry and Treasurer.

ll)ants.
TTfANTE i\ PIX MULES FOR THEIR
VT feed for the Bummer,. Apply corner of

Spring and Lauiel streets. may2T-l*

\TrANTBD, A GIRL TO MARE] HER-
VT SELF trent-rally u-eful. Apply at No. 60

Smith street, one door ¡.'nove Calhoun street.
may27-T*

WANTED TO PURCHASE, AN OLD
fashi'iniid Set of Pai lor Furniture, either

Rosewood or Jlatlngatiy. The frames must be tn

good order. Apply to WM. ÛIcKAY, No. 140 Meet¬
ing street. . may27-l*

WANTED, BY A SMALL FAMILY,
two g<od rooms lo a central or west part

of the city, and a place for horse and buggy. Ad¬
ores* Postofflce to letters "A. H." mav26-2

WANTED, TO RENT OB TO PUR¬
CHASE, a comfortable Hou-e In (dre

lower or central part of the city. Address G.,
ofilce of THE NEWS, stating locality aud price.
_may26-£» __;_
WANTED, A GOOD WASHER, WELL

recommended, to goto EdlstoIsland. Lo¬
cal lon healthy. Wages $6 per month, with house
and rations. Apply to STONEY A LOWNDKS,
Southern Wharf._may25-ths2
WANTED PURCHASERS OF TICKETS

IQ the Land and Lninlgratt.>n Assncla'ton
ni Messrs. BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY A CO.
Tickets now ready. Will be glad to see my friends
at Kr. E. f»T. MORELAND'S office. No. 29 Broad
street. F.BEX COFFIN. *no Anent. may25-3»

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that i hey can get money advanced on

any article of value by addressing P. 0. Box No.
473. Communications strictly conüdeutal.
may2r>-sw3*_

AN ACTIVE YOUNG MAN (SCOTCH)
wants a situation; ls acquainted with Di y

Goods and Groceries; ls a eooa Accountant, and
«ruing to make himself generally us-lui. Can
give Ur3t-c'ass refeiences. Address Veritas. Office
of Tua NEWS._,_maym
AYOUNG LADY IN THE COUNTRY

wishes a situation as companion or House¬
keeper In rue dry or country. For terms, and
oilier particular?, address "B," DAILY NEWS
nftlrp. apr28

WANTED TO KENT, BY A PUNCTUAL
and permanent tenant, a neat and pleas¬

antly situated dwelling, cou ..arning not less Ulan
lour square rooms. The western part of the city,
or the neighborhood of (he Battery preferred. Ad--
dreas, statine location ami lowest rent, -Tenant,"
ornee of THE NEWS. .

aprl8

«Zo Hcut.

TO RENT, THAT DESIRABLE RESI¬
DENCE. No. ¿9 smith street. Possession

given Im mediately. Apply fit No. 6 Liberty street.
ma -27-2»_

FOR RENT, THAT TWO STORY BRICK
BUILDING, No. 30 Soci'ty street, between

Meeting and AUB >n,-davin; just been repaired
and painted. Apply at No. '6 Anson street.
may25-thstu3* .

TO RENT, FRi.-M 29ni INSTANT, THE
Two and H Hart story HOUSE, No. 42 Church

street, near Water street. Apply to Shoe Store
No. 117 Market sircc-c._may 25-4*

ROSEVILLE COTTAGE, AT AIKEN,
IO LET for the suoiuM-r. at modéraie rent,

leaches and Grapes for launlv use supplied
gratis. AirUress J. C.OF.RBV, Alkea, S. C.
.-nviyS_

T) RENT, THAT DESIRABLE RESI¬
DENCE, corner Rutledge and spring Htrei-t*,

with six rooms and attics, and modern unprov-
m-n's. with targe (lower ann vciieuuhj gardf:::
under lilith slate of cultivation. All necessary
outbuilding*. Possession given first June» Apply
on Hie premHcs, or to Mr. A. MCCABE, Agent.
mayu'-s_

rpo RENT, A SUMMER RETREAT IN
JL the Town of Andersen; s. C.-a beautiful
Cm laye, containing six rooms, partially lurmsiied.
flic garden ls in a high atate.nl cultivation, aud
liv surroundings all that can ho desired for HHIU-

mer comfort and pleasure. From Mav to October
lhere ls not a moro agreeable 1 .r.-witv In Sooth
Can Una: Apply to F. o. OK FONTAINE, at th-.'
M'Us 11 use, or to M., Box iou, Andersou, S. C.

wi>:17

.for Sale.

WOOD FOR SALE'ON SULLIV^TPS
ISLAND.-The subscriber oileiB mr -ale a

8ui'plv of Woed lu quan'Uti'ä to suit purchasers
at six dollars per cord dc iven-i. c. W. CKOUcu,
Jr. on Hack street, near Fort Wharf.
maj27-sm*

R\CE BOAT ! RACE BOAT !-A VERY
fiwt RACE BOAT, 40 feet lons:, for HU lc hy

MIACKELFORD A MELLY. No. 1 Boyeo'* WuarL
mayst
Í70R SALE, SEVERAL SEWING MA-
C CHINES, of good quality, which are oifeivd
heap. Call at No. 27 O/iei-n street, between
¡..etiinr and Church street-.. fi-hli

W-RAPPÍNG PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
NEWSPAPERS in large r smal quantities.

P"Cit60 KNTS PER HU-DRED. Ap.lv ai the
office of TUE NEWS. may 18

ABARGAIN!-TO PRINTERS - AND
BOOK BINDEKS.-A Rifles Wood Frame

Paper Curter, will be sold 1 JW for c ish. ls nearly
hew, cuts 28 inches, and hus an extra kline. No
.?barge for package. Price $40. Apply at THK
VEWS Job office. uiar22

£ost ano Saxino

L"OST'rWWATFB^ST^E^WEM'ES'.DAY evening, one Ten Douai BdL Flader
wiri be rewarded on returning lt to thia office.
may27-l

*

ßoaroing.
BO \BDING. - A FEW GENTLEMEN

iiaa be accommodated wini good board
11.0.1 pieasaat room-, on mo I er-re i erins, ny .ap¬
plying at No. 12 Wentworth street. D.vY BO-iKo-
ING als i furnished. uuuts

rDi9S0lutions af Copartuersinp.

DISSOLÖTIÖITÖ^Hie Hi m heretofore existing uuoer Ute n.ime
ami style of ARCHER A FENWICK, was disolved
un he 2d Instant. raiy2 -3*

Rcmcoms.

MADAME LUZlElt, PARISIAN DRESS¬
MAKER, hat removed io No. ¿ss KINO

MIKKKT, east side, between M.irket aud llaael
«recta» apri6

C
Unilbmg Material.

Ii EAP !~C HEAP! CHE A P I

LUMBER I LUMllr.it: LUMBER I

FLOORING, LINiS'G, (.'Kii.l.S'i:, s'il l-li.VLVO,
And ¡ill other kinds of Dressed LOMB -.lt. also.
11 kmd-î f Rongb Luw'ier, tiotiiittuiili "u R.nd.
Ollie nailing Mills and »"ard II .rtm-ck's Wiiari.

ja-i emt niWashington htr.-et.anil near No th-
ast m Railro -d. JO iN U M ILL »Kür!.
iu.iy2J-6

J^IME AND LATUS.

1,550 bbl-«. Fresh LIME
103.UO0 L-uhs

Landing from Scnoo:. r Frank and EinlTy,
IN Si OKS:

CEMENT, Calcined and Lmd Plaster, Hair, Ac
For sale by OLNEY * co.,

maySI Nos. ll itml 13 Ven,In- Raiiire..

L D tí li ' 6 t) tu P O f,
ÑO. 94 UHUROH sTRE KT,

CHARLESTON. S. C.

BUILDING MATE lt AL. i of ail kinds constantly
Du hand und fur -ale mw.
Agency for KAnHLfclZ D LATE MANTKLS,

inanufaciured by Hie P.-n-oyo M-n u r C -inp ,n., u
benin uni sub-mate lor min n.e. it. n-due-i rates.
orders lor Eneuimlc Hie fur d suing an* sra-

bussi-daiid ut Glans 'ol' window*, doors, Ac,
,ir. min ly ttd>«l tt-. iiiiniuf.tc ar.ír'.-. prto;*.
Ju-t received a int or SA-IIË-, IILNDS. AC,

and lor sale v< ry low.
P. ll. ilOX 374. E. M. URI M KB.
maylO

QÂRoxraÂ^PRAMTTÏC CLUB.

(OW Freundschaftsbund Bau, 51 Society St.)
* Benefit.-Stondered to the .V
CAROLINA DRAMATIC CLUB,

WEDNESDAY. EVENING. MAY 31, 137L
Tom Tay or's standard Drama. .

STILL WATERS R UK DEEP.
And ihe Laughable Farce.

UNWARRANTABLE INTRUSION.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance com¬

mencing at s o'clock.
Tickets$1; to be had at the following stores:

WM. SCHRODER, (Cigar Store.) B. K. KEUF-
VII.LE, JBOINEST x MARTIN, FOGARTIES Bm*.
Hou>e. VON SANTEN'S Bazaar. CHAKLES
RICHTER'S Book Store, Ha3el street; HOLMES'
Book-House.
Jt3*So Resewed Sears. aay23-tuth33mt:vr0

(Sroccri&s, £ixinoTS, Ut.

D'"ÓUBL"Í^N(mOR TíÉW~YORK BAG¬
GING,

Rolls and Half Rolls. «
For sale at LOWEST CASH PRICES.'

WILLIAM ROACH & CO..
may25-3 * _Agents.

JJATHORH' SPRINGS WATER

Bogen A Son's DIAMOND SPARKLING CATAWBA
WINE

Blnnlnger's Old Lindon Dock Gin, Old Tom Gin
Assorted French Brandy; Fruits, In quart JOTS
Assorted French Fruits In own Jolee, po* up tn

glass stoppered decanters
French Pickles, tn fancy jars
India Currie, In flasks
Yarmouth Bloater Paste, Anchovy Paste
French Mustard, in glass pots
Queen's Olives, Capers, Bordeaux Olive Oil,

Florence Olive Oil, in flasks, and Bengal Chutney.
E. E. BEDFORD,

Late W. S. Corwin A 'Jo.

jania No. '¿75 King street.

NEW BUTTER, IMITATION ENGLISH
CHEESE, Ac.

RECEIVED PER RECENT ARRIVALS.
Choice New GOSHEN BUTTER, Jenny Lind Im¬

itation English encase. Mild Factory Cheese, Pine¬
apple O .leese, You g-America Cheese, Bidsm and
Sap Sago Cheese, Extra Smoked Tongues and
Breakfast Bacon Strips, Onoice Pickled Beer, Fam¬
ily .Pig Pork and PicUed Ox Tongues.

SUGAR-CURED HAMS.
Duffleld's, American, Whestphalla, Whitaker,

Extra Star, Davis's Diamond, and the celebrated
White Sugar-cured Champion Hams.

For sale by E. E. BEDFORD,
janll_No. 275 King s-.reet.

DREMEN LAGER BEER

ENGLISH ALES
SCOTCH ALES

CHAMPAGNE ALES
LONDON PORTERS

DUBLIN PORTERS
. CHAMPAGNE CIDER.

E. p. BEDFORD,
anil No. 'Xii Kine street.

-ILSON'S GROCERY

WILSON'S

WILSON'S

WILSON'S

WILSON'S

WILSON'S

WILSON'S

WILSON'S

WILSON'S

WILDON'S

WILSON'S

WILSON'S
WILSON'S

WILSON'S

WILSON'S

WILSON'S

WILSON'S

WILSON'S

WILSON'S

WILSON'S

WILSON'S

WILSON'S

WILSON'S

WILSON'S

Tue largest and best

selected stock of

GROCERIES"
to be found in

CHARLESTON'
To which

HOUSEKEEPERS'
ATTENTION

ls especially Invited.

ONLY

FIRST CLASS GOODS

handled.

ÔM KING STREET,
four doors above

Wentworth Street.

GROCERY.

GB OCERT.

GROCERY.
GROCERY.
GROCERY.

GR DOE RY.

GROCERY.'
GROCERY.

GROCERY.

GROCERY.
GROCERY.

GROCERY.

G EGOERY.

GRO'îdRY.

GE06ERT.
GROCERY.
ÓKÓOERY.
GROCERY.

GEOOERY.

GROCERY.
GLOCERT.
QKOËERY.
GROCERY.

LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT,
FOR INFANTS AND INVALIDS,

For sale at

WILSON'S GR0CE3Y,
No. 306 KING STREET.

CHOICE PIG H "A MS,
FROM 6 TO 0 LBS.,

Can always be found at
W. H. WELCH'S.

S. W. Corner Meeting and Market streetn.
All goods deitvered free. may20

O O K OUT!

FOR THE SIGNS OF THE CROCKER"..' HOUSE

AND CAROLINA TEA AGENCY.

JOST ARRIVED AT

LINLEY *'S CHEAP STORE,
No. 338 King street,

A new supply of that famous DOLLAR TEA.
Usu, a large lot of that very superior YOUNG
UY.-iUN TiüA, walch delights iii Tea connoisseurs
who have ever tried li, aud which I sell ai the low
price of il SO per pound. This Teals guaranteed,
and lam willing o re. and the money to any pur¬
chaser who should be dissatisfied.

/LSO,
A large lot Of CANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES

AND FISU, of the most approved bra ids, which
will ..e eold at low prices.
A general assortuieut of Groceries, at reduced

prices.
Roasted and Gmund P.¡o, Laguayra and Java

Coffees, fresh every day. The roasting ts done

upon the premises, uniter my personal super¬
vision. Quality and kluds guaranteed.

FREN'OH CHINA t "RENOH CHINA 1

Teasers of pulu French China, 44 pieces, for $s
Tea Sets, gold band French China. 44 pieces, for

$12
A large assortment of French Ohtm for table

use. Also, Fancy China Goods, Vasos,.Cologne
ätits, Motto Cops and Saucers, Tete-a Tete Sets,
fte.
English Crockery, Glassware. Tinware, Hard¬

ware, WouiR-nware, Baskets, LOOMS g Olasses,
iud a general assortment of House'furnishing
doods-sold tweuty-flve per cent, cheaper than
rrguiar dealers.
Spécial attention pala to country ord ¿rs, accom¬

panied with Cash.
Ail inquiries by letter promptly ans vere J.
No ciiarge for packing ur dourermg .o »ny patt

of the city..
marltt-lyr JOHN W. LINLEY.

®rocmeg» Curnorß, Ut.

jgUGAE AND M0LASSÈ^7~
M linda. Choice DEMERAGA SUOAR
50 boxes Prime .Centrifugal Sugar
20 puncheons Dmerara Molasses
10O bbls. Sweet Muscovado Molassos

For sale in lots to ault purchasers byW. P. HALL.
mav27-3tuth&_Brown's Wharf.

CHOICE MILÈING COBN AND OATS
LANDING.

4000 bushels Choice White MILLING C¿RN
2000 bushels Prime Southern and Western Oat«

Ex-schr Naylor, oa Kerr's wharf.
For sale by JOHN CAMPSEN A CO.

may27-2

JJUTTER. CHEESE, SYRUP, Ac.

75 tubs New BUTTER
50 boxes New Cheese

'

300 bbls. S. H. Syrup
15 cases Preston's Lemon Syrup.

Landing and lor sale low by
may27 STEFFENS, WERNER A DUCKER.

jP L O U S! FLOUR!
700 bbls. Flue. Extra and Faratlv FLOUR.
For sale by T. J. KERR A CO.

msys_
BOUCHE FILS A CO.'S CHOICE CHAM-

PAGNE WINES.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, »Agents or Messrs. Bouche
Fils A Co., or Mareull sur Ay, France, win take
orders for either direct Importation, br via
New York, or their superiorand celebrated grades
of NAPOLEON'S CABINET, CARTE BLANCA,
and VERZENAY.
The trade will And samples at oar office.
may23-6tnl

_

ÇOGNAG AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬

DY, IN C. S. BONDED'STORES.

A. TOBiAS; SONS, No. 110 EAS? BAT,
Offer for sale from U. S. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRANDY,
various vintages, la

Quarter casks
Hfth casks i

Eighth casks
Attn

Oases of one dozen bottles each.
may2S-taths3mo_
ífliliiner», Dressmaking, Ut.

BY

MRS. C. 9TACKLEY,

AT H*ER NEW STORE.

No. 2*7 KINO 8TBEBT,
FORMERLY THE DOLLAR STORE.

STOOk CONSISTING OF :

200 cartoons BONNET TRIMMINGS) Sash, Neck
and Hair Ribbons

loo cases NEW STYLE HATS, ia Straw, Leghorn,
. Chip, Cactus Braid and Neapolitan.

AND,
MILLINERY GOODS, in endless variety.

ALSO,
so cases SUNDOWNS
io cases Magnolias
io cases Gypsy School
5 cases Sall ir Hats
5 cases Minnehaha

2M dozen Chignons, in Jute and "¿tari
Human Hair, Curta, Frizzes, Chalailas, Braids,
Ac, Ac. . _may25
J^J- ADAME LUZIËR,

PARISIAN DRESSMAKER,

No. 233 KING STREET, EAST SIDE. BETWEEN
MARKET AND HAS KL ST3., (UPSTAIRS.)

FINE FRENCH CORSETS MADE TO ORDER.

PRICES REASONABLE.
mar2a

lTJatcl)ce, Jeajelrrj, Ut.
LLT^BLATOK & CO.

Nos. 585 and 507 BROADWAY, N. Y.

WILL FURNISH

STERLING S1LYER FORKS AND SPOONS
. In quantity, at

$1 73 GOLD PER OUNCE.

C.

These Goods are pronoun ced superior In beauty
of flolsh, and greater lo variety of pattern, to any
Table Ware manufactured.

A LABOE STOCK OF

WEDDING SILVER
CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

lunis-lyr

itUsceiianeons.

ICE ~H c u sTTT
- ~i

Slate lined and Porcelain lined REFRIGERA¬
TORS just received, and ror sale at low prices.

C. ORAVKLEY,
No. 62 East Bay, seuth of the Old Postofflce.

apr29-BWlmo_
H. WRIGHT'S IMPROVEDINKSTAND

AND

IMPROVED DESK EQUIPMENT, ^
Containing all the requisites for Merchanrs; link¬
er«, Libraries, Reading Roo.ns and Desks. Eàch
INKSTAND coatahis euer scale, sponge cup,
perpetual calendar, thermometer, stamp sale,
rotating mucilage bonl¿, black and red ink well,
pen ruck, clock and stationery drawer. The
most complete outfit for the desk ever Invented.
For sale at EDWARD PERRY,
Agent of the Calendar Inkstand Company,

No. 149 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel
apr29-sw

Prem inm. £ ano Salt.

$íoMooj&ioo,óóo
AIKEN PREMIUM LAND SALE

$100,060 to be Distributed to Shareholders.

FIVE DOLLABS*WUI purchase a Share, including a
Work of Art woi th FIVE D O LLAA^

The Derby Farm Property to be- distributed em¬
braces the Largest Vineyard and Orchard in the
south.

UNEQUALLED CLIMATE ! PEACEABLE COUN¬
TRY 1 GENEROUS s-OlL I

The salubrious and health-aivlng climate of
Aiken has given it the name of -T.-c Saratoga of
the South." A

$95.000 lu Premiums piesenrfd to Shareholders.
$toj,oooiu Real Estate and Gn-eubacK Prizes to

be distributed to Share:lolder-.
»4 Heal Eniate Prizes, worth rum $3u0 to $25,000.
¡ttl Greenback Prizes, fr mi $5 tu $iuuo.

ONLY 19.000 SHARES WILL BE ISSUED.
ONE SHARE IS EVERY THUTY-ONE WILL

DRAW A PRIZE.
This Real Estate Property, c -uveyed by Deed of

Trust t.> ihe > omtnlttee who are io conduct the
DRAWING, is to be tra Menvd by them to the
FoitTCN.vrK SHAHEHOLDER-> as soon as the re-

malulug Shares ai e s»ld.
The uiawlng will take place according to the

published piogra ume.
TUE DAY OF THE DRAWING

will be anuounced by Telegram to the Associated
Press
A sm ll Sum invested now may secure a For¬

tune.
Every Shareholder may rest i«aurrel of equal

justice, and that cute Scheme, unlike many others,
is-FAIR, SQUARE ANU HONEST.»

Money received after the B..oks are closed will
be prom inly returned. For fuit particulars, as

embraced in revised pampiuet. addie-*
J. 0. DERBY. Gt-neral M;tuager,

may8 Key Box x». ¿34. augusta, Ga.

HASKELL'S ELECTRIC Uli*
~

AND
ASKELL'S CARB. ¡LIO CANCER SALVE,

For sat. by ,
DR. H BARR,

mttV25 _No. 131 Meetmgjstreet.

JJELMBOLD'S BUCHU!*
HELAIBOLD'S SARSAPARILLA

Helmbold's Rose Wash
Hembold's Catawba Grape Plus.

For sale by un. u. aAEI^
mayi5 No. 131 Meeting street.

4


